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Picnickers' Fun
I Spoiled By Fire

Monument Schoo

Directors Set Up

Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Moore

returned to their home In Hoqui-am- ,

Wash. Friday after visiting
In Heppner for several days. They

were guests of the W. O. Dlx's.

Mrs. Myrtle Shafer is training
for work as a switchboard oper-

ator at the local telephone office.

Mrs. Mabel Burkenbine and son
Albert spent Sunday in Pendle-

ton visiting relatives.

DECORATING

week, following a minor opera-
tion.

Mrs. Chet Christ and children
of Redmond are spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Arnhardt.

State Inspector J. V. Kopetskl
was in town Thursday inspecting

Vacations, Picnics

Claim Attention of

Boardman Folks
Let ui give you an

estimate on

A group of pienckers took time
out Sunday afternoon to battle a
fire that, according to the forest
service, might otherwise have
grown to destructive proportions.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner and
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Dun of

the boilers at the school and can- -
Veterans Course

The board of directors of UHS-D-

called a snecial meetinc with
By Mrs. Claud Coats nery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Coolley of YEMETlAfiiLET CASE
FURNITURE CO.

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.
39 SW Dorion Arenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

the grade school directors D8 on HePPner and Mr. and Mrs Paul
Friday night. The purpose of this RudolPh and Elmer McRoberts of

A recent visitor at the home of Fresno, Calif, are visiting a few
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearson was days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
her father, A. W. Gammell of Ve- - Clyde Tannehill. The Coolleys are
neta. Mr. Gammell, Mrs. Pearson returning home after a six weeks

3UhiDSShow you how Mon meeting was to form an advisory culsc- - lua- - were me picmcKers
- who fought a grass fire for antag s new Electric . board and to employ an instrucdaughter Merry Jo motored to tour In the east Mrs. Coolley and

Hardman where they visited anCoal . Wood . Range
does double duty

Mrs. Tannehill are sisters.
Several families are spending

the week-en- d vacationing. Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey West Jr. and Mr.

hour and 20 minutes to prevent it
from spreading to the surround-
ing forest.

The fire was near the old horse
corral about five miles above the
Scritsmier mill.

other and daughter,
Mr and Mrs. Harold Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hiigel,

Picture and Window Class
Cut to Order

YEAGER'S
for you!

iwias cdruiyn oicaru ana uunner and Mrs. w. E. Garner are at
Skoubo motored to Long Beach, seaside for a few days. Mr. and
Wash, where they are spending Mrs. Yt&ni Ackerman motored to
a few days vacationing. Eugene to visit Mrs Ackerman's

Adolf Skoubo returned from brother, Jack Gorham. Mr. and
the St. Anthony's hospital this Mrs. Leo Root are in Seattle and

of Top were n John Day Friday.
Margery Batty had the misfor

tune to be thrown from the back
of a pickup one day last week.
She was taken to a doctor in
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Heppner. Several stitches had to

For Furniture 0 Fixtures

tor tor a G I. school in Monu-
ment. The school will open Sep-
tember 1. Two applicants for the
position met with the board.
They were Jack Cavender of lone
and Ceroid Ousterhout of

The position was offered
to Jack Cavender.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howell and
Mrs. Josephine Howell of Top
were shopping in town Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Saddler accomp-
anied by Mrs. Stanley Musgrave

Ren ton wheretheywill visiTMr.
and Mrs Alvie Mefford, also Mr.
,and Mrs. Ed Barlow and girls.
Mrs. Claud Coats is in the post
office during the Roots' absence.
Miss Ora Ely left for La Grande
Friday for the week-en- with her
sister Maxine, who is employed
in the J. C. Penney store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tannehill
and Mr. and Mrs. A R Cooley mo-
tored to The Dalles Friday

Bud Fisk of Union was visiting
his daughter Marlene Friday.

Several highway employes and
families motored to Emigrant

V r ua BETTER
EASIER
CHEAPER

Have Your Welding Done by a

State Certified

WELDER

D. H. JONES & SON

be taken on her head and face.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Howell

are building a house at the Dell
Neal place. Mr. Howell is employ-
ed at the Powell sawmill.

The girls' sewing class and
tneir leadei. Mrs Lois Bleiitman,
met at the home of Carol Sweek
Wednesday. This was th? club's
last meeting until September.
There were e:ght members ai.d
six visitors present

Mr. and M-- s. Earl Johns and
daughters Kay and Dee Ann wcie
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Batty and family Sa .rday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Fleming ac-
companied by the Orval Wy-lan-

family, drove to Long Creek
Saturday night to see the show.

Monument has been having
some very hot, dry weather this

THE NEW
HARDBOARD
OF 1001 USES
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For cabinet paneling

0 For cabinet linings

For shelf partitions

yed the annual State Highway
picnic. Those going were Mr. and

"THERMO-KLEEN- " elements are the
most easily cleaned surface units
made

AUTOMATIC oven timer and thermostat

BIG OVEN, with safe, no-ti- lt racks

STAIN PROOF, one piece porcelain ena- -

mel top

GENUINE FIBERGLAS INSULATION

week. The report for Friday was
106 degrees.

Mrs. Carl Cox drove their new
truck to John Day Monday to
have it weighed.

Bill Settle took his wife to John

O For drawer bottoms

Q For table tops

Mrs. Nate Macomber and three
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Potts and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Marlow and sons Harold
and Darrell, Mrs. Nora Ranser, E.
T. Messenger, Mrs. Emma Delano
and Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Ely and family.

Ann June Robertson, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Dick Robertson
Teturned home from Pendleton

0 For facinqs
CHAPCO com.f In 4' 8' dim.nitons
of ihrM thicln.ll.l-l- ", 314", 14".

For any jtore or home furniture or fixture

construction, investigate tough, hord ytt workable

CHAPCO BOARD

Coffeematic
The Unwatched Coffee "Pot" That

Never Boils!

See this marvelous new coffee maker that ......
Has the exclusive FLAVOR-SELECTO- that
makes coffee just the way you like it every time.

Keeps your coffee at just the right temperature
throughout the meaL

Prepares coffee for serving at the table

Has no cumbersome or fragile parts to remove.

Price, $24.95

Heppner Hardware & Electric Co.

Day Monday for a medical check
up. On Saturday, Mrs. Settle was
allowed to come home for a short
visit.

Mr and Mrs. George Beard of
Long Oreek were seen in Monu-
ment the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones were
attending to business matters in
John Day on Monday.

Fred Roach of Long Creek was
loading cattle at the Perry Wil-
son ranch last Friday. Others
shipping cattle to the Portland
market this week were Zephyl
Harrison and Lynn Forrest.

Mrs. Roy Strandberg of Cor-vall-

and Mrs. Homer Rohse and
son of DeLake spent the past
week visiting their parents, Mr.
jna Mrs. Lynn Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Shank left
Tut day on a trip to Portland
and Long Beach, Wash. Mrs. El-

len Stubblefield and Darlene

this week. She had spent the
bummer there with her grandmo-
ther,' Mrs. Effie Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and
family spent a few days in Wal-
lace Ida. as guests of his brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Disbrow, and his mother, Mrs.
Effie Miller. The Disbrows have
a baby daughter born June 10,
vhich is the first child in the

family.
Charles Marshall motored to

Heppner Friday and enjoyed the
day visiting old friends and view-th-

remains of the elevator fire.
Claud and Charles Williams of

Joplin. Mo. arrived this week and
are at the home of Mr. ar.d Mrs.

Case Furniture Co.
Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.

Phone Heppner 912

THESE CRAFTSMEN SERVE OREGON O
By pooling their abilities, machinist Robert L
Hobbs (left), bis brother, welder Richard G.
Hobbs (center), and draftsman Arnold G.
Kortz built the large Hobbs Machine Works
at Lebanon. This thoroughly equipped shop
helps Oregon grow by serving the South
Santiam lumbering-farmin- g region. Since a

Claud Worden. The Williams s

are. employed at Ordnance loore took care of their store
and plan to remain here. They are aurinf? their absence
old friends of the Wordens. ;,ir. and Mrs. Melvin Round

Sam Car-on- of Hood River is spent last week in Portland vis-th- e

new section foreman on the iting relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
coyote division. Round kept the children while

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Downey they were gone.
lert Saturday tor bpokane where Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neal and

modest beginning in 1945, the plant has
built or repaired about every type of ma-

chineryeven manufacturing as many as
10 units a day of an exceptionally versatile
small tractor originated in Eugene. Serv-
ices of the First National Bank of Leb-
anon, affiliate of the First National Bank
of Portland, have helped the firm grow
to meet its area's needs.

children returned home on Wed-..esaa-

after a two weeks vaca
tion at the coast. While gone
they enjoyed some excellent fish-

ing. They returned home via Eu-

gene where they visited Mrs.
Neal's mother .

Fred Shank, his daughter Laura
Lee and nephew Jerry Shank
drove to Bend Saturday where
Jerry will join his parents.

Downey will enter GI college,
taking up telegraphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baker and
daughters spent the week-en- In
the mountains.

Elnora Earwood who is em-
ployed during, harvest for her
uncle, Rudolph Steinke of Arlng-ton- ,

spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Ralph Earwood.
Betty Hudson also spent the day
at the Earwoods

Salvage Wheat
We will continue local selling for a
short time of grain salvaged from the
elevator fire.

We urge you to provide yourself with
feed requirements while low-price- d

feed is available. Large quantity
sales being made for later truck and
rail shipment.

We can sell only subject to remaining
grain not contracted for.

J. J. CHISHOLM & CO., INC.

The Kinzua ball team camef Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeMauro to Monument on Sunday to play
and daughter of Pendleton were the local tpam The score was in
week end guests of relatives. favor of Monument, something

O TURNING SWAMPS INTO PASTURES

Dairy farmers in the Ncstucca Valley
working together have added acres
to their pastures in eight yearJ. 'I heir South

Tillamook County Soil Conservation Dis-
trict buys and operates necessary equipment.
It clears, ditches (see photo), dikes and seeds

the swamp-lik- e bottom lands, l ach farmer
pays for work done on his land. Now the

coastal valley has a total of 12,000 acres of
pasture lands, with more being added. Here

Mrs. Hubert Wilson, summer like 16 to 5.
student at EOCE spent the week- - Rex Sweek drove to Fossil Mon-en-

with her family here day morning to meet his son and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thayer family, the Wesley Sweeks of

reiurnoa Home Sunday after Portland. The Sweeks will visit
spending the week-en- in Olym-uia- ,

Wash.
their parents, also Mr. Sweek's
sister, Mrs. George Capon.

graze Jerseys and Guernseys whose milk becomes
the famed Tillamook cheeses. Financial assist-

ance from the First National at Tillamook helped
the project get started and continues active in die

reclamation work beinjj carried on today. St's Ifout--
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New Location
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Hard-workin- g Oregon individuals, family
groups, business associates and farmers' by
bettering themselves help build our state.
Many and varied are their endeavors as

shown by the examples here but their com-

bined efforts produce the products, services
and jobs on which Oregon prosperity is based.

By providing constructive banking service
to energetic people in all walks of life, we
help build Oregon family by family, farm
by farm, business by business. Let us show
you how our helpful service can benefit you.

Full Line of FEEDS and SALT

Across Tracks from Depot

Temporary Office now in

Old Box Factory
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Morrow County Grain

Growers
Heppner - - Oregon

"LET'S BUILD OREGON TOGETHER

MAKE CLEANING CHEMICALS. Starting in a small way in
1937, Roy E. Paulsen (right) and Frank F.. Roles began mak-
ing chemicals for the industrial and sanitary field, The
Paulsen Sc Roles Laboratories, of Portland, now has grown
into a sizeable business employing 18 persons, Their own
brands of cleaner and wax are among their greatest volume
items. They carry other products, including several addi-
tional brands of their own; are jobbers of related eijul'i-mcn- t,

and specialize in solving difficult sanitation problems.
In banking, Paulsen and Roles rely on First National's hc'.'i-fu- l,

friendly services at the Hollywood-Ros- e City Brancn.

ta.-'ME- BRANCH

mrst
Mot row County

FAIR and RODEO
September 8, 9, 10, 11

r I, BANK
OF PORTLAND
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